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STODDARD LUMBER CO.

GRANDE, OREGON.

Everything

SUNDAY WINNER
IsSAwaitlnglYourJOrder

ALSTON'S
;nebp,aska grocery store

V Jefferson

SHOES
Good School Shoes

a specialty

, ft)

I Oregon Produce Co
Phone 1761 .... La Grande,l4Oregon.

Corner Jefferson Avenue and Greenwood Streets

Largest Packing
House

In Eastern Oregon.

APPLES
Qfio. "PT71F? mTTTT?.T.T.

Y Good No 2 apples at the "packing house. Call and see
Y them, they are as good as those offered by peddlers

Grand- - Rrnde Lumber Co.
PERRY, OREGON.

Manufacturer of

nd

.

LUMBER
LATH
BOXES

Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
PERRY. OREGON.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO
ORDEK FRUIT TREES

I have a good stock of shade trees, shrubs mid vines,
also Auiericuu Evergreens for fencing and wiud
breaks, $5 per hundred, $40 per thousand. Weeping
trees for cemeteries. Carnations, three colors, 12 tor
$1. Touble Daisies, large, three colors. Large
flowering panties, all colors, per doien 60c,

LA GRANDE NURSERY
. Box (537

' Or leave order. at Thorn's Grocery Store.

SHOW

RUSSIAN

FUNDS
London March Yt According , to

t'e Bl Petersburg correp-ndn- t of
the London Daily Mail, the Rusiiau
Foreign Hin'mter on being requested by
some foreign correspondents to prove
to tbem thai the Rusiao reserve was
intact, Mot them to the keeper of the
national treasury with an order tbt
they be permitted to view the funds
of the empire.'
'It Was stated tbat there wan in the

treasury 888,000,000 told roubles, and
tbat in addition this amount could be
swelled by 120,000,000 on deposit in
Londoii and Paris. There is. also said
by the minister to be some 320,000,000
gold roubles on. deposit to the credit
of legstions of Russia in London, Paris
and Berlin, which would be available
for use should the necessity sriae.

Minister Kokovstoff further stated
that negotittions tor floating addi-
tional loan in Paris were progressing
favorably.

The possibilities of arranging peace
between Kuesia and Japa and th
financial contest between the two
countries is attracting greater atten
lion for the moment than the strategic
developments in Maooburia. Compari
sons are drawn between the respective
status of the two nstions in the money
market now and at the beginning of

J the war.
The spectacle of the Russian minis

ter of fiaanoe inviting newspaper edi
tors and correspondents to verify by
pesonal inspection the national bul- -
lion deposits, while Japan is negotia
ting an enormous loan on better
terms than her previous small, timid
issues, puts the development cf the
credit of the two belligerents into
vivid conliasi, and is greatly com
mented on.

The London papers express little
doubt tbat Russia will obtain her loan
in France eventually, but on bard
terms. It is reported that the new
Japanese loan will be fuiy under
written and that dealings bave been
at a substantial premium.

Hay Is Better
(By Scrlpps News Association)

London March 27 A dispatch from
Pantadelgada, Asores, states that the
steamer Celtic arrived there at three
o'clock, with seoreUry Hay aboard.
The secretary is feeling well, but is
keeping to his stateroom and reports
a comfortable passage.

Regret Persecution
(Sorippa News Association)

Rome Maroh 27 The Pope held a
consistory tod y. No new cardinal
has been nominated, but an addrees
was made made in which regret s
ex preened at the persecution of the
church.

Big Run On Bank
By Arlpps News Association

Cinoiuuaui. 6 March 26 The run
which started yesterday on the Uniou
Havi ngs Banking and Trust Co., one
of the slrontjettt financial conoerns in
the city, continues todav. The bank in

crowded but the police maintain order
while the demands are promptly met.
The bank has received many offe.s of
assistance. The officials assert that tin
run on the bank was started deliber-
ately and maliciously by the means of
postal cards, and they will request
the postal authorities to investigate
the matter.

Russian Fleet Sails
Scrlpps News Association

London Maroh 26 A diepatou to
Lloyd's from Taua Tav, Madagascar,
says that Admiral Rojastveniiky's

t sailed from there May, but that
its destination is unknown.

Increase Wages
Pittt.bo.rg, March 27 --Officials of

the United States Steel corporation
are reporred to have completed all
plans preprratory to making the an-
nouncement ot a aweeping wage in
crease, to go Into effect April 1.

The amount of the Increase Is not
known at preneut, but It is stated that
with the exception of tonnagemen iu
the ateel mills, all employes will re
oelve the full amount of the former re-

duction. The total increase for the
year will, it is said, approximate 89,.
000,000. The advaooe will affect 30,000
workmen In this district.

Revival ; Meeting Closes
The series of special meetings which

have been held nightly during the past
all weeks were brought to a close laat
evening. The good accomplished by

the meetings will be lasting and tar
reaching In its effects. Pastor Glllllan
In summing up the work-- last evening
stated that in the series there hod been
held over one hundred meetings and
that it wonld be absolutely Impossible
for such a number ot meetings to be
held without great good being accom-

plished, and that the city of La Grande
would continue to feel the results ot
this Christian effort.

The working forces in the Methodist
church continue their activity through
the organization of five different
clashes which meet concurrently every
week at the homes of the leaders or
elsewhere except . the young people's
olass led by Prof Hockenberry; that
one meets at the church on Friday
evenings. The other leaders ore:
North slass, Mrs Leighton ; West class,
Mrs Thornton; East class, MrsOsboro:
South class, Mrs Bolton and the young
people's class, Pro! Bockenbeny, ,

LARGE DEAL

IN REAL ESTATE

- One of the largest deals In real estate
that has taken place lh Joseph was
eonaommated last week when Mr Frank
Burne disposed of his Prarln rwv
ranch to Mr D B Hendricks, ot Elgin,
for the sum of 120,000:

The ranch contains in all 716 acres;
four hundred acres of the land being
under cultivation besides 100 acres In
alfalfa, timothy and clover '

This ranch is one of the most perfect-
ly Irrigated In the valley, the supply
of water being almost unlimited and
any part of the farm can be Irrigated
at any'seaion of the yer. '

Mr Bums has rented tha
Mr Hendricks for thia season. About
one. year ago Mr Burne purohaaed the
property from the late O E Jennings,
and it fa presumed that Mr burns will
clear in the neighborhood ot $5,000 on
the transaction pretty good profit for
one year's work at tha sin ma rim Hf .
IJendrioks secures a very cheap place
no upon me advent of a railroad into

the valley, bla DrooertY will ha ,.
at least $60 an tore, or a little over
ta,w Joseph Herald

Noted Jockey Killed
New Orleans, Maroh 27. Jockey

Charles MoCafferty died at a hosplal
8aturdsy from injuries received In an
accident in the seoond race at tha fair
grounds that day. The field of 11 ...
about to awing into the stretch when
Bweaieh Lad, running sixth, was
jumped on by one of the horaa. h
hind him and had his left hind leg
oroaen. uourl Uiw, whloh followtd,
fell over Swedish Lad. anil Jnlrav
McClafferty was thrown directly In the
path of the oncoming horses. Hopeless
added to the confusion by falling over
Swedish Lad, aud MoCafferty the only
ods of the boys hurt, was carried to a
stable and thence to hospital. It was
round mat nia stall was crushed, both
front and back; that both arms were
broken, and that there were other in.
juries.

The Japanese Loan
By tioripps News Asaooiition

Loudon, March 27.-- The Jananeaa
loan of fifteen million, half of whlnh u
already underwritten, ia selling thia
afternoon at a premium of two and one
eighths per cent. The prospectus will
be formally issued tomorrow.

Much Relieved
John Bay, who was ' oDerated ' nnnn

Saturday by Doctors Hall, Riobardson
and Mm 1th for the removal of a oanosr,
haa recovered from the shook and la
resting quite easy. While the phys-cia- ns

entertained little if any hope of
being able to perfect a cure, the
thought it possible to relieve the pain
wnlon was becoming unbearable, and
in thia they seem to have been success
ful.

Public Sale
I will sell at publlo auction at my

plaoe, two miles east of Mt Emily,
Monday March 10, all my farming
implements, household goods, wagons,
live stock, poultry, bacon, lard, flonr,
chopped barley d everything on the
place. Everything has to go at this
sale

Terms of sale : Sams of $15 00 or lts,
cash; on sums over $15.00, six months
time will be given on approved notes
at 8 per cent, or 6 per oent reduction
for cash on sums over $13.00, The
chopped barley will be sold for cash
only. U BUCKERS March 9)

Invaluable For Rheumatism
I have been suffering for the past

few years with a severe attack ot rue
matism and touud that Mallard's Snow
Liniment was the only thing that gave
me satisfaction and tended lo alleviate
my pains. March ilth, 1U02, John C
Dognan Kinsman lit. l5o 50o nd
$1,00 Sold by Newlio Din Co

0lassihed Advertisements

For Sale

Fit at class seed potatoes, Carmen no

3 and Early Rose, one halt mile east of

L Oldenburg.

tl J S CHANDLER, Frultdale

Persona desiring to set out Logan

Berries can secure cuttings of J SL

McAllister, at five dollars per bund-re- d;

Address J W McAllister R 9 D
No 2 La Grande. Phone 1776

One Week

For Rent

FOR BENT Furnished rooms, good

location. Inquire of Mrs. W J
Snodgrass, Fourth street, or phone
36 3.

Board and Lodging by Mrs Goodall
2114 3rd st. Phone 707 tf

Lost
Saddle pony, bay mare weight 000

lbs, scar on le't shoulder, also scar on
right front leg, sinch mark. Strayed
away last Saturday night. Reward for
return or information leading to the

Two miles N E Red Pepper School
hiuse on Alioel R F D route

dlvl
Homeseekers

Dont forget that O H Powers the
Land man has any thing In Ithe shape
of Real Estate from an aore of Garden
to a 2000 acre ranch. All property
sold on commission and titles guaran-
teed

G H Powers
Minnesota Land Man

Mch 23 tf

Fruit Trees
Have just received another invoice

of fruit, shade and ornamental trees,
Qoldeu West Peaoh. Bartlett Pear,
Rome Beauty Apple, Quince, Prone,
Plum and Cherry trees, Gooseberries,
Currants, Nut trees, etc.

i JOHN E HOUGH

Strayed
From near the Iowa school house,

about ten miles north of La Grande,
one largo red cow, branded on the
left side, and 10 on one hip, on Feb
ruary 15th The finder will please
notify 6 F fcparrow. La Grande Ore.

PASTURE
I have leased the Silk pas-
ture for the season aud sin
therefors in position to care
foa all kinds of stock, and
especially the "town cow"
at rates which are just. I
will guarantee first class
treatment, good feed and
water. Address

E. E.Jones,
Pbona 1276 La Grande

The Silk pasture ooiirInU of over 800 acres
anil ia divided Into nix separate lota
Hornet and cattle will not run together

LA GRANDE

MARBLE WORKS
E. C. DAVIS, Proprietor,

Complote assortment of fin-
est marble and gran it
always on band. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
applicati n.

Headstones and Monuments
A Specialty

BRICK BRICK

Brick furnished in any
quan ity or any style. No
contract too small or too
large. See samples of our
pressed brick.

GEO. KREIGER.
La Grande, Oregon.

An attempt was made to wreck tha
south bound Southern Pacific naaa--n

I

gcr at Albany at midnight by putting
a pile of ties on the track. Most ot the
ties were thrown off the track and th.
engine and track damaged somewhat.

Public Sale

On Friday March 31 W S Regain will

haye a publlo auction, at his plaoe

known as the John Brandos fsrm three
miles east of Island City, cf his farming
implements, stock and household goods
ss follows; 1, 12 foot Hodge Header;
1. 14 in ,2 bottom gang plow; 1 14 in.
steel beam plow; 1, 12 ft Oaborn Rake;
1, Monitor Drill; 1, Deering slower;
1, 4 section harrow; 1, diso harrow; I,
Baloe wagon ; 1, Rushford wagon ; 3,

header beds: 5 sets double harness; 1,

2 seat carriage; 1 double bob sled; 12.

head of work Lorses; 7, milch tows; 4

calves; 1, Durham bull. 3 heed ot
bogs; 1, Funning mill; 1, steel range:
1, new heating stove: and other house
hold and kitchen furniture too numer-

ous to mention There will be a free

lonrh. Terms cf sale f 10 and under,
eesh Uuer $10 six months with ap-

pro re J security (hawing 8 per cent
Interest. March 24 31

High Art Painting
Persons desiring fine work in the

line of interior finishing, such as grain-
ing to match the furniture, woodfllliug
to n?tch th? T'fiHs, vl Xm
finishes or glosses, sh mld call on or
address Sanford D Kinney, 1431 Adams
Avenue, Corner (Jreeuwood street. La
liraude, Oregon. tf

Music
R P Tait, the pioneer music teacher

of Grande Ronde Valley, Is still in the
ring. During my vacation I made it
my business as well as pleasure to at-

tend concerts, operas, and in fact
everything in my Une of business and
I found that I as a teaoher, and in-

terpreter of music am still iu the front
rank. Pupils who do not wish the full
conservatory course may take the pop.
alar piano course. This plaoes the
pupil in position to play the popular
music of the;day, Church and Sunday
School music

The Violin popular oourse places the
pupil In position to play all kinds ot
dance music as well aa light overtures.
Quite a number of musicians who have
been under my Instruction are now
makinff sood'mnnav aa tmlaa aw,A. o 1 .uHbi.vi aiiu
soloists. Pupils who are under my
care will be thoroughly instructed in

m . R P TAIT, teachej

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC
PROF. DAY. Principle.

MRS, DAYt'Aitittant

This is one of the;bestJmuBicai;in-stltutlo-ns

in the state. During the
year 1904 there were nearly Four
thousand lessons given. The people
in.thla city and valley are begin-In- g

to discover the great advantage
of this sohool. The .system used Is
the latest and most practical, and
includes all the latest discoveries
in the art ot teaching music The
school is divided into two depar-
tment; Ho. 1 is for beginners, from
5 years op, and taking in the 1st to
3rd grades. In thia department
pupils come one hour evrv dav
In No. 2 the grades are from 3 to

. mey graduate. Paplln
take one or two lessons a week as
they denire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain ia thia schoolwto do not study.

JUICY MEATS
are i y kinds we sell.

The meat that hnaitk. u--.,.ia. i luu
and tickets the palate I. the kind

iv wut fee uere.
ChoioA lanih.

sirloin, round and porterhouse steakssand other luxuries in our line, areold here dally;and

HARD WORKERS
require good, aolid food. Meat iaa DeceecitT to anon a n.a
should have It Alf women of thouse should hawt It an Z

ttLSu' 1 d r.' eir hus--
.1 wi"

tbem so that they will be ingood Lndl
Uon to toll ao that m. .T
jjT uniy may

Bock & Thomas


